This group is ill-defined-verging both on true thyrotoxicosis and neurastheniaand investigation of its mechanism is badly needed, as well as clearer recognition and better treatment. The importance of the group lies in its recognition, whereby useless thyroidectomy or X-ray therapy will be avoided and psychotherapy given a more extended use.
Investigation of the mechanism of autonomic imbalance may also yield information of great value in solving the riddle of thyrotoxicosis itself. REFERENCES HILL, I. G. W. (1938) , Edinburgh M. J., 55, 213. JOLL, C. A., " Diseases of the Thyroid Gland ". London, 1932. KESSEL, L., and HYMAN, H. T. (1923) , Am. J. M. Sc., 165, 513. RASMUSSEN, H. (1937) , Acta med. Scandinav., 91, 69.
Leukopenic Myelosis
By RONALD BODLEY SCOTT, M.A., D.M\.Oxon., M.R.C.P.Lond.
ABSTRACT.-The term " leukopenic myelosis " is used to describe a type of " myeloblastic leukaemia " in which the leukocyte content of the peripheral blood is subnormal for the whole or the greater part of the course of the disease. Separation from the frankly leukamic cases is made only on the grounds of clinico-haematological convenience.
Twenty-two cases have been seen in the past four years. The age-incidence varied from 3-73 years; 10 were in males and 12 in females. Acute, subacute, and chronic types may be recognized. In all the main characteristic is a progressive anaemia; in acute cases haemorrhagic phenomena and necrotic angina are common.
The blood-count is characterized by orthochromic or hyperchromic anaemia, sometimes with reticulocytosis and erythroblastosis. Leukopenia may persist throughout the course, or a terminal leukaemia may occur-especially in the chronic cases. The features of the differential count are the presence of myeloblasts-although the percentage may be below 5%-and the hiatus leukaemicus. Thrombocytopenia usually means a rapid course.
This clinico-haematological picture may be mimicked more or less closely by pernicious anemia, aplastic anmeia, agranulocytosis, and the leuko-erythroblastic anaemias. The sternal puncture findings are, however, diagnostic, and show a great preponderance of primitive myeloid cells, most frequently with a predominance of myeloblasts. In two cases evidence was found that the erythropoietic tissues shared in the hyperplasia. R1:suM]t.-La terme " myelose leucopenique " est employe pour d6crire un type de " leucemie myeloblastique " oui le taux de leucocytes dans le sang peripherique est au dessous de la normale pendant tout le cours, ou au moins pendant une grande partie de la maladie. Ce n'est que pour des raisons clinico-hematologiques que ce type est separe des cas franchement leucemiques. Pendant 4 ans l'auteur en a observ6 22 cas, ag6s de 3 'a 73 ans, 10 chez des hommes et 12 chez des femmes. Trois formes, aigue, subaigue6 et chronique, de cette maladie peuvent etre distinguees. Dans toutes trois le symptome principal est une anemie progressive. Dans les cas aigus on observe souvent des ph6nomnnes hemorragiques et une angine necrotique.
Le tableau sanguin se caracterise par une an6mie orthochrome ou hyperchrome, quelquefois accompagnee de r6ticulocytose et d'erythroblastose. La leucopenie peut persister jusqu'a la fin, ou peut etre remplacee par une leucemie terminale, surtout dans les cas chroniques.
Les caracteristiques de la formule leucocytaire sont la presence de myeloblastes, dont la proportion peut rester en dessous de 5%, et le hiatus leukaemicus. Une thrombocytopenie indique gen6ralement un cours aigu.
Ce tableau clinico-hematologique peut etre simule plus ou moins par l'an6mie pernicieuse, l'anemie aplastique, l'agranulocytose et les anemies leuco-erythroblastiques. Les resultats de la ponction sternale etablissent toutefois le diagnostic. On trouve une grande prepond6rance de cellules myeloides primitives, le plus souvent avec pr6dominance des my6loblastes. Dans deux cas l'auteur a trouve des signes d'implication du systeme 6rythropoietique dans l'hyperplasie.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG.-Der Ausdruck " leukopenische Myelose " wird fuir eine Art von " myeloblastischer Leukamie " gebraucht, bei welcher der Leukozytengehalt des peripheren Blutes wahrend des ganzen Verlaufes der Krankheit, oder wahrend des grosseren Teiles desselben, unternormal ist. Die Abtrennung von der einwandfreien Leukamie geschieht lediglich im Hinblick auf klinisch-haematologische Gesichtspunkte.
Wahrend der letzten 4 Jahre wurden 22 Falle im Alter von 3-73 Jahren beobachtet, u.zw. 10 Manner und 12 Frauen. Man kann akute, subakute und chronische Formen unterscheiden. In allen Fallen besteht das Hauptsymptom aus einer progredienten Anamie. In akuten Fallen sind hamorrhagische Erscheinungen und nekrotisierende Anginen haufig.
Das Blutbild ist durch eine orthochrome oder hyperchrome Anamie charakterisiert, manchmal mit Retikulozytose und Erythroblastose. Die Leukopenie kann wahrend des ganzen Verlaufes andauern oder sie kann, besonders in chronischen Fallen, von einer terminalen Leukamie abgelost werden. Im Ausstrichpraparat ist charakteristisch die Anwesenheit von Myeloblasten, deren Zahl jedoch unter 5% betragen kann, und der Hiatus leukaemicus. Eine Thrombozytopenie weist gewohnlich auf einen raschen Verlauf hin.
Dieses klinisch-haematologische Bild kann dem der perniziosen Anamie, der aplastischen Anamie, der Agranulozytose und den leuko-erythroblastischen Anamien mehr oder weniger gleichen; dagegen sind die Ergebnisse der Sternalpunktion pathognomonisch. Im Sternalpunktat findet sich ein starkes Ueberwiegen von primitiven myeloischen Zellen, meist mit Vorwiegen von Myeloblasten. In 2 Fallen wiesen die Befunde auf eine Beteiligung der erythropoetischen Gewebe bei der Hyperplasie hin. THE term leukopenic myelosis is used in this paper to describe a type of myeloblastic leukwemia in which the number of leukocytes in the circulating blood is subnormal for the whole or the greater part of the course of the disease. It is one variety of the complaint to which that contradiction in terms, aleuktemic leukwemia, has been applied. It would be idle to suggest that the leukopenia infers a disease process in any fundamental way different from myeloblastic leukosis with a leukaemic blood picture, but clinical and haematological convenience makes a segregation of such cases desirable, for they frequently offer diagnostic difficulty. Leukopenic myelosis is not a rare disease; in the past four years 22 cases have been encountered-more than three times the number of analogous leukaemic cases seen during the same period-and this paper is concerned with a brief review of the clinical and haematological findings in this series.
The incidence is shown in Table I , where it will be seen that no age and neither sex appears particularly susceptible. In respect of duration the cases fall into three groups: acute, lasting from one to three months; subacute, from seven to thirteen months; and chronic, four of which died after eighteen to twenty-six months, while the fifth is in fair health after thirty-one months. Three cardinal clinical features miiark the disease: anaemia, a hoemorrhagic tendency, and a liability to necrotic angina. The first of these was invariable; the other two were more frequently seen in acute cases. From the mode of onset it w%vas often difficult to predict the future course: two of the acute cases started w-ith a necrotic angina and two with hoemorrhagic phenomena; in the remaining 18 the symptoms were those of progressive anoemia of varying rapidity of evolution. In one chronic case symptoms had only been present one month on admission of the patient to hospital with a haemoglobin content of 28%. In many cases asthenia antedated dyspnoea by several weeks; in many there was considerable loss of flesh, and in two persistent nausea and vomiting. Acute cases commonly had high irregular fever but the subacute and chronic ones show-ed great variation: fever might be present in relapses and terminally, but there were often long periods of apyrexia. Many patients had some degree of euphoria and did not appear to feel as ill as inight be expected ; in cases with necrotic angina this was in striking contrast to patients with simple agranulocytosis. Headache was a symptom much stressed by Naegeli (1931) in one chronic case, and bone tenderness in one case which also had a transient hemiparesis with aphasia. Physical signs were often scanty, apart from the intense pasty pallor. The spleen was palpable in two acute, in three subacute, and in all the chronic cases. The liver commonly extended a few centimetres below the costal margin; in three cases a diffuse lymphadenopathy of slight degree was present, and dental or pharyngeal infection was always accompanied by a cervical lymphadenitis. Death resulted from the profouund a,naemiia sommetimes commplicated by a, terminal inifectioni. Temporary remissions, in which the fever abated and the hmmoglobin percentage rose, were noted in several of the subacute cases, and in one of the chronic group (see fig. 1 ) it was particularly striking; it is a feature which has eluded comment in the past.
An orthochromic or hyperchromic anuemia was present in all cases: the initial hammoglobin readings variedc from t5e 3oand the mean corpuscular volume, where estimated, was normal or slightly raised. Some cases showed an aregenerative erythrocyte picture without reticulocytes or erythroblasts; in others there was a constant reticulocytosis with numerous normoblasts. This was a feature particularly of the cases of erythromyelosis referred to later, one of which had 18% reticulocytes and some 15,000 normoblasts per c.mm. just before death. For the purpose of this paper I have taken the arbitrary figure of 7,500 per c.mm. as the normal leukocyte count; counts below this are spoken of as leukopenic. The total leukocyte count in this complaint shows variations from case to case and in the same case from day to day. It has often been stated that the blood picture becomes leukaemic in the later stages in almost every case: this series does not endorse this belief. Of the acute cases three remained leukopenic throughout, in one the leukocyte count fell to 1,000 per c.mni. ; eight of the subacute cases were leukopenic throughouit their courses, in three the leukocytes rose to between 10,000 and 12,000 per c.mm. during the last week or two and in one, after a short period with a count of 20,000 per c.mm., leuikopenia accompanied the final stages. Four of the chronic cases showed a frankly leukaemic blood picture during the last few months after eighteen, twenty-four, eighteen, and six months respectively of leukopenia. In one of these the count rose as high as 177,000 per c.mm. and in all the rise was more substantial than in the other groups. The fifth chronic case is still alive and his leukocyte count has not risen above 5,000 per c.mm. for over two years.
The characteristic feature of the differential count is the presence of myeloblasts. The proportion of these cells varies from over 90 to under 500; in an occasional count, especially with profound leukopenia, none may be found, but in no case were they persistently lacking although instances have been reported. The second feature of the count is not perhaps widely appreciated but is of some importance; it is the " hiatus leukaemicus" of Naegeli (1931) ; this is demonstrated most convincingly when the neutrophils are placed in gradations of maturity as in the Schilling haemogram (1929) . A typical count will then show a considerable percentage of myeloblasts, perhaps an occasional promyelocyte, no myelocytes or young forms, an occasional band form, and a number of segmented neutrophils; thus the intermediate grades are lacking. This hiatus may be of great service in distinguishing leukopenic myelosis from other aniimias with a marked shift to the left of the neutrophils. Only in rare cases are all the myeloblasts of the classical type and occasionally only pathological forms are present. This point will be discussed with the sternal puncture findings.
The platelet count deserves more attention than has been accorded to it. In four of the acute cases it was low when the patient was first seen: in the other, in spite of a diffuse purpura, there was no thrombocytopenia until a week or two before death. In the subacute cases thrombocytopenia was not present in the earlier stages, and in the chronic group it did not occur until the terminal phase. In no case was a significant remission in an established thrombocytopenia observed. The platelet count thus offers almost the only guide to the course the case will take: an initial thrombocytopenia heralds a rapid end, a normal count makes probable a more prolonged course. The bleeding time, tourniquet test, and clot retraction run parallel with the platelet count and the coagulation time is usually unaffected.
There are several diseases with which leukopenic myelosis may be confused when the peripheral myeloblastosis is insignificant or the cytology atypical. Pernicious anaemia may be very similar, aplastic anaemia is sometimes indistinguishable. In simple agranulocytosis the absence of anmemia and thrombocytopenia are usually distinctive, but the condition with which it is perhaps most frequently confounded is the leuko-erythroblastic anaemia of skeletal carcinomatosis and myelosclerosis. The blood-count may show orthochromic anaemia, reticulocytosis, erythroblastosis, thrombocytopenia, and leukopenia, with the presence of myeloblasts in both conditions, but in myelosis a hiatus leukaemicus is present whereas in leuko-erythroblastic anaemia there is a gradual decrease from large numbers of segmented neutrophils through diminishing quantities of all grades of immaturity to a small percentage of myeloblasts (see fig. 2 ). It is because of these difficulties that sternal puncture has proved such a valuable diagnostic weapon in leukopenic myelosis. 20 of the present 22 cases have been submitted to this investigation. In a few cases only a small drop of fluid -as obtainable but always sufficient to make one or two films. The cellularity of the films showed a constant and marked increase. The differential cell counts are divisible into four types (see Table II ). (1) Counts in which myeloblasts form over 90 % of the total; this was seen in all the acute and 50% of the subacute cases.
(2) Counts in which myeloblasts + promyelocytes, promyelocytes or promyelocytes + myelocytes predominate to the extent of 80 to 90% of the total. Four of the subacute cases were of this type.
(3) Counts in which myeloblasts or myeloblasts + promyelocytes -+-myelocytes form 60 to 70% of the total but where the percentage of normoblasts is not significantly decreased. This is characteristic of the chronic cases.
(4) Counts in which there is a marked shift to the left of granulopoiesis as in the previous categories, but where the percentage of normoblasts amounts to between 50 and 80. Two such cases have been found in the subacute group; it seems probable that they represent a condition in which a progressive hyperplasia affects the erythropoietic as well as the leukopoietic tissues. They run a clinical course which is indistinguishable from that of the other cases. It is suggested that they are examples of erythromyelosis. The " leukaemic " type of this disorder is well recognized under the name of di Guglielmo's disease (1926) .
The identification of the abnormal cells as myeloblasts offers difficulties in some cases, for pathological forms are common. In the present series the chief varieties have been:
(1) The " classical " myeloblast.
(2) The vacuolated paramyeloblast. This cell is easy to identify if its existence be known; in Romanowsky-stained films large vacuoles are present, chiefly in the cytoplasm, but these cannot be seen in vital preparations.
(3) The monocytoid paramyeloblast. This cell bears a superficial resemblance to the monocyte; it is seen in the blood more frequently than in the marrow, and may appear in considerable numbers for a few weeks and then give place again to more typical myeloblasts. It has been discussed in detail by Naegeli (1931) .
(4) The lymphocytoid micromyeloblast. Some of these closely resemble lymphocytes, others are miniatures of the classical myeloblast. WVhen they alone are present in the blood great difficulty in identification may occur: in the bonemarrow they are always accompanied by variable numbers of typical myeloblasts. Thus the difficulties in the recognition of leukopenic myelosis are resolved by sternal puncture and in a number of cases diagnosis can be made in no other way. If no positive benefits accrue to the patient from such a diagnosis at least a definite prognosis can be given and his last days may be spared the frenzied therapeutic activity which so often attends the deathbed of a case of obscure anaTmia.
